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1. APPEU,ATE DECISIONS - FOI'R WINDS

Four Wlnds Liquor ShoP, Inc.,
and Eudson-Bergen' Packago
Stores Associatlon,

Novenlce! LB , 1"9 7 5

LrQnoR St{oP, Iric. gI AL. v. TEANECK, ET AI.s '
)

On Appea1

CONCLUSIOI{S
AND

ORDER

Appellants, )

v.)
Tovnship Councll of the )
Townshib of Teaneck and
J. oc J.'Drug Medical Servlce )
and Toscanr Inc. r \

Respondents.
;--------- -

Sanuel J. Davidson, Esg.r Attorney-for Appellants
1iilii., Sriin,-ssel, Lii6r*v ior-Responii:nt Towoshlp of Teaneck
r'r""r"" s. cosianzdr'Esq., Atlorney foi Respontlent Toscant.Inc'
ii"i",--s'itr, e n"i"ii",-e3ss.' o" ,iH"H t:riilla fiiHe"it8lilill.
BY Tffi DIRECTOR:

The Hearer has fileil the follorrlng report'hereln:

Hearerrs ReDort

This 1s an appeal fron the actlon of the Township Council
of the rownslip-or T.;;;[-(h;tEinjit"r councll) which, on^septenber ]'
iizil-"ipii]".a-u"-.pprication f or a gerson-to-person transfer fron
respondent Toscan, ii"ll-i.-J.-a-.ll b""e Med:.ci1 Service (hereinafter
i"i"jil"I-p;;;ffi 3hr;-c6nirsting of ieroroe Kantor and Jaccb Robblns.
i io^ii"ioi-application for a place-to-place transfer of respondentrs
]icensed preml_ses >"O--1j"air i.ie to 527'Cedar Iane, Teaneck, was also
ipprovea incl forms part of thls appeal.

In its petitlon of appealr -appe3.lants contend that the grant
of place-to-place tt"oiilt-i"-iivafia iii-ifrat the local ordlnance (Sec'

[^-Z"iii'+jioil-ri rJ-n p"rnitl transfer under certaln hardshio situations
is lnapplicabte ln in5=iiiii"i';;i;;r-;;a tn" co,.,tt"i1' 1n.Lrantlns the
i"UJ!"i-it"nsfer as l-n""a"rrip eiception, acted lropernlssibly. The
perlon-tc-person traisiJr, r-iatea bnLy to the nev-locatlonr itas there-
fore lmproper.

In ansuets filed by the Councilr as weLl as the,respondent
transferee and transferor, ii was asserte,l tnat the Council acted
il6;;it-i"-aeternininE l6"t tire.transferor was the vlctin of such
harclship sltuation; iiia, -ii"""";-th- appropriate provlsions of the Local
orclinanie voulit aPPIY.
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. A de ry hearing on this appeal rsas heard pursuant to RuIe
6 of State RIguG:Efon I'to. 15 at r,rhich'-the partles were pernltted to
lntroduce evldence.and cross-exatdne v"ltnesses. AoditionaUy, a t!an-
script of the proieecllngq before the Council was adnlttetl lnto evldencet
in aicortlance irlth Rule-8 of State Regulatlon No. 15.

Slnce a transfetol is nelther a necessary nor a proper party
to thls aDDeal. it is recommended that tbe appeal be disnlssed as to
Toscan, tiri:. ne Barrasso v. Irvlnetonr BulJ.etln J-llpr ften 2.

By stlpulatlon, tellance was placecl upgn tb9 testinony or
statenents iraae to the Councll at the hearlng before tt. The testlnony
of one addltlonel wltness was el1cltetl at tbe de novo hearlng 1n thls
Dlvlslon.

The anollcable local otdlnance. ai conteined 1n the Tounshlp
Code (Art1c1e 1i--Sec. l+-?) pronfllts any-traasfer of a llcense "wlthin
flve bundrett feet of any'llbenseat plenlses.rt Tbe preseat traasfer ls
$ell wlthln th,at llnltatlon.

The ordlnance, however, provldes exceptlons to that l1nlta-
tlon as folLows:

ttsec. l+-1O. Walver of strict compllance.
(a) the dlstaace requlrement from Ilcensed

premlses contalned 1n section )-Z nay be walved.
!y the towns-ltp councll upon appllcatioa by argr
llcensee holdlng a 11cens6 for-ihe sal_e of-alc6-
hollc- beverages for a place to place transfer of
sucb llcense, after publlc hearlng on such appl-l-catlon. Notice of such public heirlne shall- 6e
publlsbed ln the sane nanner and bs pirt of antlat the same tlne as the application lor suchplace-to place transfer ls-requlred to be publlshect.If, after due consid,eratlon and. deLlberatl-on, the
tovnshlp counclJ-, by naJorlty vote of tbe neibersconstitutlng a quorurn at tbe neeting at wtrich the
Qppl.lcatlon 1s voted upon, sha1I roake a fi.ndlng offact in wrlting and, deterilnatlon that 1n lts judg-
Eent_strlct, appllcatlon of such d.lstance requlrenent
rvould constitute an unr,rarranted hardsblp in-the pal-
_ticular case, such dlstance regulrenent- nay be wilveat
by approprAate resolution of the townshlp counclJ_.f1 mak'laglsuch flndlng ancl cteternlnatlon, tbe town-
shlp councll sball glve coasltleratlon to'sucb fac-tors as the followlng:

(1) Cond.ennatlon by publlc agency orauthorlty of the Llcenseil preolses fron-wblcb a pLaceto place tlansfer of zuch Llcense to se11 alcohoilc
beverage ls sought.

(2) Total ddstructlon of such llcensed
prerolses-by flre or ottrer catastrophe beyond thecdrol. of the Llcensee where restoiatlon- ls inposslbLe
or lnpractlcable.
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, (3) Proof of refusal by ttre owner of the
llcensed. prenlses to renew the lease for such prerd-
ses to the Llcensee.

(l+) Itoof of an excessive. unreasonable or
unc onsc lonabl€. lncrease 1n the renial of such 1lceneiiilprenlses.

(5) proof of such other facts or clrcu.nstan-
ces as, ln the- Judgnent and candor of the tororshlp
counc11, constltute a sufftclent hardshlp to r,rarint
sucb ualver of the rllstance requirenent. -

(6) Mere economi.c hardship or convenienceto the J-lcensee or the deslrablllty- to the lLcensee ofa place,to place- trqnsfer between two pJ-aces in c ornmonownershlp, or Llke buslness, shall. not- constitute suffi-cient reason for such a waiirer.
(b) ln each such instance where the townshlp counclL

makes a flnding and. deterninatlon to r,ralve the aforesaicidistance requlreraent, it shall specially flnct that suchwaiver sha1l not be tietrinental -to the Lealth. safetv.norals and general welfare of the conmunity. 6na una6i,no clrcunstance shall_ any llcense for the iale of alco_hoI1c beverages be transierred to any prenlses whlch alel-ess than one huadred feet fron othei ilcensect frenlsss.rr

The Council contend,s that 1t based lts grant of the subjecttransfer upon 1ts deternoinaiion that the applicition -or-irre 
dlstancerequirenent would constltute an unr^iarrantei.- hardshlp in thls parilcular

:*":i tl.?! under section (3) there e:d.sted proof of'refusai li tire ovneror Ene_ licensed premises to renew the lease for the ri.censeer! prenises.
as we-Ll- as other factsr -as pernltted by section (i), lndlcative'of hard.lshj-p upon whl-ch 1t couic! base its flnding.

An exanination of the transcrlpt of the proceedings before theCouncil reveals the foJ.lowi.ng facts:

Tgsga?, Inc., aco_uired the subJeci licensed buslness i:t!96?wnlcr] consisied of a package store r,ri thin a 1oca1 supernarket " Thatsupernqrket had a lease with the prj.or owre!, but a 6opy of 1t was notavatlable at the tine of the then-transfer. 'The saoe ii:ntir as speci-fleil under that leasei contLnued and. the executlon 6F-a-ner,r-ieifu-fii-
not_ consldered inportant, slnce the laacu.orcl lnd.icated. that a lease
c oulat be obtalned. 'rat any t1ne .

Thereafterr_in its efforts to prepare for an eventual saleor rne. premisesr_ t\rrther -enphasized by neruspaper announcenents of thepossLbil-ity of cLosure of the supernarket, a ieries of letters topardoDEa1n1ng a new leas€ were inltlated. Af ter two years, the landlord
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The burclen of estab].lshlr€ tbat the actlon of thq 99T91-l- ll
srantlns ;ffi ffiili";-"1i?;!il.$,ill-.ft;;+* 6',I:":::ft,::"1: *to

f,inaIly responded tbat lt woulil not ente! lnto ary S.easen as lts
plans ior contlnulng operatlon ruere speculatlve. It was at thls
juncture tbat appl-tcatlon for a transfer to the respondent trang-
feree uas fl1ecl.

An lnltial hearlng on the appllcatlon for transfer resulted
1n a denlal. ln that the Councll nas-not then satlsfled that the lease
uetw.en the'transferor and its Lanallolil coul-ct not be reneued. Upon
later rebearlng. the transferor produced a letter, narketl lnto ovldence t
fron the lardloid to counsel for-ttansferot. I'eJecttng a leaser fo! the
reason tbat the prenlses incLudlng the llcensed preBlseg were 1n pro-.
cei!-of life. -The production of iuch letter appearecl persuaslve to the
Council, and 1t based its approval of the ttansfer thereon.

In votlng to approve the transfer, the Councll members assert'
ei. that lt ls ttaLmost lnposslbletr to d,Lscover a proper locatlon for a
liquor llcense whlch wouLcl be outslcle of the proscribed dlstance. As
scf forth 1n the atloptecl resolution the Councll deternlned that there
i:; no pLace ln the Townsblp of Teaneck vtrere appllcantrs llquor.l1ce:lse
could. ieasonably be l-oeated, or transferreil that-wou1d not violate tlre
distance requlrenents of tbe ordlnance.

AtthehearlnglnthlsDlvlslonrappellantsofferedthetestl-
mony of George Maurerl-a-licensee 1n the'Toirirship' He reeounted an

;;;'""6"iit[6 n"a-ai3"i""""a--io-tenooe n:'s llceirse to anotbe! sltet
;ti;i;dfues roufd-".i' Ue 

-"rofetlve of the cllstance requlrenents'
fiL*;;"6;ib;I-!""[ ro"iiion-to trave been a 'cburch book storer wblclr
had surrendered 1ts i;;;;"d rn iront oi wtrr"n a rfor T9n!' slgn had

G;"-di;;Gt;d. -tne-rtpirciiron ot trrrs testinonv-ltas. thl! there are
other availaure srtesl*5;;;i-i;;;-t,-[uat-ii--uas iure to flnd an avall-
able slte 1n the TovnshlP.

AnabstractofthetaxEapofthenunlclpallty.acceDte.llnto
evidence d.iscloses that Ce<lar Street, tiistreii-ipon ifrfcn the sub1ect
transfer took placer'TJ il"-"t"i!-UriirnJss-irii ot'the-townsbip' llithla
a three-block area tn!i"-p:i""""tfy-exriis flve llcensed preulses; the
prenlses to whlch tne-fic;nse uas-transierrea fs on the bpposlte slde
5i'irr"-"tir"i-.uo"i'ihr;;:il"drea ad,nrlv f eet. <111tap!-f1on another
plenary retall "o"rurp1io" 

ficenie. In sh6rt, the nunber_of licenses
E;;;;i"ei;a-i"-inri5i".-*""i4-noi u rocr"a6ed ancl the -council con-
sLclered tbe lnpact ;fi;h;i-;,"u-area nuen naking xts deternlnatlonr

fi#iilid'j" iiri!-B--.,r-siaie-nesoratlol No; 15. rhe ciecision as to
whether or not a rrclis;-iiif iE-d;;sierrla i:-l-ry:!1t11tl"1":111not a llcense virr dE-i;;;;I";";q-!q a partlculal-}"f1ll}v
X$;3"i""in:"iri"t^iiliance-wrirrrn tne sound a:.scritron of 

^ 
the 1ocal

-- tr-r.-r1 ? { ^r!,,\n C}^r.Aa
lssulBg authorltY.
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Wlrere the:e is an hone st tllfference ^of 
opinlon in the exercise of

discletlon fo! or asalnst l|e llaryl:i ;i-; liquor license' the ac-

tion of the issulng-authority. :'"-tpptooiie-the'lransfer shoultl not

be dlsrusberr. p",ji il"ii.^.i"'n.ir-ii"'iiiii jr-N..r. super.211 (App'

Dlv. 1954).

In such aPPeal-s:

"the Dlrector conducts a 99,.99re hearlng...antl nakes
on the iecortl before
ablcles bY tlc nunl-

hiro...Uncler his settletl Prac
the necessary factuai ancl legal' deternlnation
;;;---:n;d;r irrs settied fracitce, the-Dlrecto, the-Dlrecto:
;fi;iiil; 

- erant-or .ai1r1ll :l^t9:pt1*:::lil so long as lts exer-

3i33""i"i'luEiEiii Xia-;i "ot"iro" 
*s' ieasonabLe''' " Fanvood

:i"ft i: dltifiifi " ti's'Eot:

Furthert Itonce the nuniclPal boartl
uithbold aPProval

6i-i "i""t abuse or uireasonable or arbl :r:;:i"ft";l"il" #'i.' .
cxetlon. . .
2g2r3o3 (1

ADDEITAA[,
controa. 28-N.J. su

Appellant rq}ies, on

ffi*t"3u, kktil€li rfiH:{I{i3;*i :B;li*?"i'"1o3,'"tll33"Hll3i;ffi k:' ;;"ltl*ti"t"in::il?ii!iq iry;:Hik*i"i'iiii;H"""si; t :lfhat decislon-hoJ.als tnar lne ot'm'rrv "' ,in!i-in"n-ihe preSuclibe. l1cen-
ili-; iili-ordltt"nce does-not i*":^::^:^ant- .T- & J. the trattsier"e,
kljt"*ft '#tkFl':il:i.ig"i3;litf, 3tt'oli',ti;3f"iol"3luiffiJ:"fifilii'lli"E prrw to the hardshlp

has decicleil to grant ol
appllcation. . . its exer-
riview in the absence

obtalns
c onplained of.

The facts ln the instant rnatter do not'19n$ tne1191ves to

the applicabllitv. gr'pd-ngtrtr -*9Pl'1r 
ai ileie exists a-continuiiv

of license omersnrp;The-EGirsTerot ' .to"""n' 'Tt"'t r0aintained" the

ii"",,"" throush tr'"'iranire"-ipprr"'ir:t,"lf *l"lai tH lll:fi :;; t[:1"
til"A;;";-it-iEuna to be preiug+ced,bI l
was no such lieensu"'-i""' i-"It was 

' 
a 

' 
mere-appticant for a licenset

hoplng to take .auurri.iu'li tfie i""t tnii-ilt'"'rormer licensee hao gone

out or buslness, ."i"it"tria io-preraises-;'-;;"ai;; ii-::lll stipuleted

that it bad never o""ot" a tena-nt or-entered into'possession of iiic
;;:,L;;r;:,, -i4 i,oth, su$a, at 2J2.

Adclitionall-y, the Councll found the ttansferor' to' irave been

in harctshlp P9"1i*;:' "'iii ii"aing iravlig't*i;Xg:iliur$.ll3 li::"ot
ilri'eipona'enie above'referred tot toget
considered.

Finallvr there ls no problbltion ln-the "tt!i::!'?:dlnanee
asainst a person-ro;;;t;{ i;tftier to uJ nade concuirentlv witb a

Dlace-to-pl."" ttur,"iur. See.Essex-Qoun!{,8€ta11 Llqucr Stores Ass'n
.i.-1"*ui'tr- ?7 N.J. super. 70 (Epp. Div. 1962) '



Addlttonally, lt 1s noted thet the proscrlptlon contalned
ln @! Rotb, suora, agalnst the approvaL of the trangfer Ln that
natter, resuLtecl fron tbe restrlctlve Language 1l !h9 appl-lcable

The orcllnance ln tbe
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ordlnance. As the court be1tl, such language problblted such trans-
fer by exptess dlrectlon.,' A it1n1lar ordlnance b Essex Cgug-tY Retal

onary, aff,trned,' tbe approval of transfer.

e lnstant natter camies no dlrect pro-

by Laviil at 35\.
there has been no avolclance of the locaL ordlnance ln the

hlbltlon agalnst applylng lts beneflts to a transfereel 1t ls 1n fact
sllent rrttE respect-thereto. Itunce Egg-.1ig!1' $Pgrls partlcular-
ly analagous to the lastant natter; E! &!Er 3gg ls not.

Appellant algues that the Juxtaposltlon of the- respondentst
transferor- antl transferee. alters the flow of llcense change that
otbrr.r-lse nlght have glvei the transferor the benefit uncler the harcl-

18
lying upon tube Bar. Inc. v. Conmuters Bar.=fng..
(App. Dlv. 1952) wblcb restated the pllnclp]'e th
ssj.on. boaril. bodv or Delson set aslde' dlsrega!

shlp provlslon. ReS.ying upon tube Bar. Inc. v. co t
18 [i.J. Super. 3fl (App. Dlv. ]-952) rvblcb restated.tbe.prlnclple that18 N.J. Super. 35I (App. DLv. L9rZ) whLch restated.tne.prlnclpre laa
rrNo! can sirch conntssi.on, boaril, bocty o! pelson set aslder dlsregard-llrv..t vwrst evs,I v. l,v-
or suspend the- tenos of the ordlnancil, ercept 1n s@e nanier prescrlbed

lnstant natter, to sugiest tbat the transferorr respond.ent-Toscant
Inc. should be requlred-to perfect tts transfer to the nevt locatlotinew locatlon '

whLch
nlthout being pernlttecl to supplenent Eucb a
oanlon Derson-to-Derson applicatlon to respo
wlthout being pernlttecl to supplenent such applicatlon with a con-
panlon persoi-to-person appli-catfon to respondent transferget whfg
it uas ieeally entttled. to-do, would requlie a waitlng pellod n€1t
paILLoIl peISOIl- E()-pg.c:J(,lt arPPrJ sall,J.grl lr(,, .|;lt-I,vsr.ttlrv vreu.'re3
it uas iegally entttled. to-dor would requlre a wai.tlng pellod n€1ther
required by statute nor the detendnatlon tn fube Bar. Inc.r EllgE!!.

In cons€quence of the lancllorcl t s reftrsal to renew the-leaset
the CounclL slgnlflcantly aletemlned thele rlete.no otber Locatlons
ava1lable to the respondent transferor' The testlnony'of another
llcensee lndlcatlng h1s dlscovery of an avallab1e stote some alstance
away d1d not, by tbls solLtary eiannpler negate the generaL-flndlng
of the Councll that al-ternatlve Locatlons uere not avalrabre.

I flnd fron the totallty of the evldence pres-ented that tlrere
r'ras a den1a1 to rener,r a preexlsting J.ease; that by such denlalr the
transferor rvas prevented fron effectlng a person-to-person Eransrer
at lts exlstlng-Locat1on; that the transfei was not contrary.to the
oub1lc interest: and tbaf the Councilt s dellberatlons and ultfuoate
declslon was neither lnproperly notlvatetl nor an unreasonable albl-
trary actlon. Thus, I ?1nil that appellants have not sustalnecl their
burd.iln of estEbllshing tbat the actlon of tbe Councll uas erroneous
and sboulcl be reversedr as requlled by Rule 6 of Stete Regul-atlon
No. 15.

Accorctlnglyr lt 1s recornneniled that tbe actlon of the
CounelL be affiroedr'and tbe appeal hereln be tllsnlssecl.

I

I
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Conclusions and Order

Wrltten Exceptions to the Hearer's rePort,ulth--
supportj.ve argument uer! ftleA on behalf of aopellants; and a
#ifi;;;";;;l; tire-iara-exceptlons was flL-ed on behaLf--of
;;; ";;f;;;;'1 

"r, 

- purlulii-t""i"iJ- i[-oi -stite Re guLat lon No' 1 5'
i--iru""-b*utlned'tire ia:.d-Axceptlons and f,1nd -that. lheil haY:
elther been conslder"a tna 

-co-rreclfy resolved 1n the Hearerr s
report, or are wlthout nerlt.

Consequently, havlng carefully consldered.the -entire
record hereln, ldcludi;g the tianscripts- of the testlnonyt the
i"iriiit-J.-i["'nEi""ti"--F"po"tr-tt e Ex-ceptlons filed thereto and

iff'"*eir"3r-l; ch;-t"ra s"6Jpiions, r coicur ln the findings ancl

iiii"iirEioatroni of tire ttearir ancl'adopt then as ny coneluslons
hereln.

Accordlngly, 1t ls, on thls 29th day of August 1975t

ORDERED that the actlon of the Township Councll of
the Township of Teaneck be and tbe saoe ls hereby afflrned t
;d iil--;t$af hereln be and the saue ls herebv dlsnlssed'

leonard D. Ronco
Dlrector
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2. DISCIPLII.IARY PROC@DII,I3S - SALE TO A MIIiDR

In the Matter of Disclpllnaty
Proceedlngs against

Salvatoret s Tavern, Inc.
t,/a l,ourg tavern & Llquor Store
2115 Mt. Ephraln AvernrE
Caaden, N.J.,

IloJ.der of Plenary Retail Consunp-
tion llcense C-121, lssued, by tb.e
Mualclpal Board of Alcoholld
Beverage Control of the Clty of
Camden.

Anthony M. Lar1o, Esq., Attorney for
Carl A. I{yhopen, Esq., Appearlng for
BY THE DIRECTOR:

Tb.e Hearer has fll-ed the folJ.owlng report he!e1n:

Eearerr s Repolt

Ltcensee pLeadecl Itnot gulltyl to the following cbalge:
tt0n August 30, i-97lr, you sold, gved and de-
l-lvered and aLlolyeil, penoltted and suffered
the sa1e, servlce antl clellvery of alcobollc
beverages, dlreetly or lndlrectly, !g a
person uniler the age of etghteen (18) yearst
v12.1 Eric D. W., age 16; 1n v1o1at1on of
Rule I of State Regulatlon No. 2O.rl

Erlc D. W--, testlfled as to hls parentage and that he was
born 1n May 1958. Thus, he was 16 years of age on the date nentioned
in the cbarge. Itpon belng lnforned by the prosecutor that he had tbe
rlght to renaln slJ.ent because he nlght be lupllcated ln a Juvenlle
court proceedlng, the uj.nor cbos€ to renaln slLent. The mlnor further
testifleal that no charges uere brought agalnst hln.

ABC Agent I testlf,led that on Septenber i1 ]97)t pur$rant
to asslgnnent, he saw Patro}nan PrlcoLo of the Woodllynne Po11ce Depart-
nent. As the'result of a conversation be bad trrlth the dfflcerr .[gent I
lntervlewed Enlc (nho ras at the Pollce Stetlon) aad acconpanled Erlc
ancl a brother 1nto tbe subJect lleeased prenlses. Upon exltlng fton

BULr.g!XN 2205

- LICSI€E SUSPEIDED FOR 30 DAYS.

CONSLUSIONS
anal

OBDEFT

Llcensee
Dlvl.slon
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the licensed prenises, blc pointed gYt. to Asent I tbat John G'

Spence r,'as the rnorvi&nfi-ift6-Uid-lo1a ntn a-balf-plpt of Seagramr;s

ii'' Eiri-ilJ'-in"-"-rel"r"ea-'to {rre porrce statlon. The agent was

irr.tr iranaua a statenJi-t-v[icn dffraer Prlco].o €xplalned ll.es glven
to hln by Erlc.

Addltlonally, Agent I testlfledt that the ldentlflcatlon
of the licensee'" sar6! Elerk vas not nade bynlnor wlthln the
hearlng of the saldl l-lcenseers clerk.

The only other svorn testlnony presented at the hearlng
was ptesented bY the llcensee.

In behalf of the llcenseet John G' Spence testlfled tbatt
in adclition to his ta,ri; enpi;vt;n-t rrlth a firn of natlonal pronl-
;;;;;; he is enploved-part tlne by the l-lcensee'

0n Septernber 5, ir9?) he dbserved three nates groupgd !9'
gether. upth-alting-wtr5irtEi" he could belp. then,.tb9 $:1!.1tlent1-ii"a-nir""if ana saia+iat-tre woufa be dth bln'ln a nonent. The

!li; fuk;d-out of d[" inJrilul. The.agent reenterecl alone and

i;,i;d;d spe"ce tnat-F,rii-naa-ii""iii:."d mr as the lnttlvldual who

Uaa i.fa hin the aforesaicl bottle of wblskey'

Spence clid notrtget a-vety-gootl look atrt Erlc o! SeptePber 51

Lg7). nrfc-nia-t'nis iact Eurnedtt aitd-"was looklng over.hls shouldel'r'
366"i" lxpiarnea tidt-[e could not recall ever seeing h1n prior to
S-eltenber- 5th.

He explainecl that he would not serve-a-youthful looklng- pa-
tron unless ne preseiiea an iaentification card issued. by the autrrori-
ii;;;hicl-cootiined--i[e Uirtnaate and a photograph of the patson.

Prlor to hearing the defense, the prosecutor qroved for an

actlournmeni-oi-tn" ;;;i;E ior tit".realon ttrit Offlcer Pricoto r,rho had

t"3"-liiui."nad by- tiie-lroi"""tion to testtfy had falteti tu appeal and

his testinorry *ooto'iu';;;;"[i;i-particulariy in vlew of the fact that
the nlnor had chosen to renain silent'

At tbls posture of the -proceedlngtl tF9.t999rd-reveals that
the partlet stipufited-'ln"t rf Ofiicer Prlcoio had -appeared at ihe
iiii"i"i-["-v.rir[ ta.iE*tJlTiri-"4-tfii-ire ipprehended the nlnor in the

ffiiifi iit-ii-[it"-ii"Ji"Ja ptetrse".gi tlG date of the allesed sub-

lect vlo:-ation and ;;;k-hd ior -questlool+e tI lle P9}1g:-station itl
fiiliryrriE-iorrr"lip ; 

-i[.t il."- oiri""" f ound-a half -pI-nt bottle of
seasramrs seven in tilliriorrs possession; that in-the plesence of the
ilii^"!-"iril;;; i["-16f"ot-iie""E a staten6nt ltherein he acknovledsed. -

fiil;";il-ii"'."ii ffiiir."v-it_the ticensed Dremises and that the said
[oitG-"r"trustey was--iit"i' a"r:.""tect to the-aforementioned ABC agent'

The accusatory statement slgned by the minor at the police
station witiiout tne-pr-e"send" oi tfte llcense6 was received.in evidence
;rilj;;t io i tater aElermrnatron of its 1egal adnissibilitv'
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It 1s a:donatic that, ln dlsclpllnary proceedlngsr the
flndlug nust be based upon conpetent legal eviclence.

Concernlng the conduct of an ad.nlnlEtratlve proceeallngt
Justice !'rancl s speaklng for the Suprene Court 1n Weston v. State,
60 N.J. 35r51 articukt6d, the folloiring soverning Efff[GTp-E:--

ItHearsay nay be enployed to corroborqte
eonrpetent pioof, or corlpetent proof _nay be
supported or giiren added probatlve force, by
hearsay testluony. But 1n the flnal analy-
sis foi a court to sustaln aa adnlnlstrattve
decision, rsbicb affecls. ine substantlal rlghts
of a pariy, there nust be a reslduum of legal
and competent evldence in ths record to sup-
port 1t. rr

the'prosecutlon argueil that the staternent nade by-the-qinor
to the pol-lce offlcer is admissMe under New Jersey Rule of Evldence
63(10) nbich provldes as follows:

nHIIE 63(LO). DEOLA8ATIONS ACTAINST II{TERESI.

A statenent ls ailmlsslbLe 1f at the ttne lt ltas
nacte lt was so far coqtrary to the declarantt s pe';
cunlary or proprletary lntarest or so far subJectecl
h1n to- a clvtt- or crlminaL llablllty or so fan ren-
dered invaltit a clain by hln agalnst anotber or
created such a risk of naklng hln an obJect of
hatred. ridlcule or soclal dlsapproval in the con-
nunlty'that a reasonabl-e tran in bis posltion uould'
not hive nade the statement unless he belleveil lt to
be true. except that such a statenent ls not adnls-
sible against-a defendant other than the cleclarant' in a crininal prosecution.It

In hls argument the prosecutor further noted that-the--ado-p-
tlon of this rule. effective Septenber LLt L967, changed prlor New'
Jersey law 1n two'respects. I'iist, it aliows introduction of a de-
el-arailon against lnt6rest lrhether'or not the declarant 1s ava11ab1e
as a wltnesi rchlle under prlor case 1aw the deelarant had to be un-
JvaiLable. Second1y. the-ru1e also allows lntrocluctlon of statenents
adverse to the clecliiantt s social lnterest whlch is also a departure_^
from prlor controJ.ling lav. Rules of Evldence (wtth annotatioas) 1972
ed.8L 255.

Ee further argued that declaratlons agalnst
interest arg not onJ-y recelved as evldence of the
fact directly,. asserted but of incidental facts
fairly enbraled r'rlthi.n the scofe cf the-d'eclara-
tlon." jr.q'-c.j.s. Evidence e2i7t p.603 (1951+).

On the other hanat llcensee noted that Sec. 13:2-17.6 (a) 3.
of the I{.J. Adnlnlstratlve code, Alcohollc Beverage control provldes
ItTestimony on bebalf of the Divislon shall be presented py-a^prosecu-
tor asslgued by tb.e Dlrector, and !he, prosecutor and each alefendanl
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63 ( 10)

shall have the rlght to present hls case or defense by oral ancl docu-
r.niiri 

"":.dence 
ind to 'conduct. such crgsE-e?carnin?tiop a9 roaq',!9,.re-

oulred for a ful1 and true disclosure of facts.r' (enpnasls acoeqJ
.{"a-turin"r tbatrthe attenpt to lntroduce the accuserrs statement
witiroul if,e oppoitunity by- the Defendant,to. ctoss-exanine.the accuser
ii aliofutely'inadnissiUfi as hearsay and lts abceptance ls reverslble
9I lo

Li-censee argues tbat the prosecutor has misconstnreii Rule
of Rules of Widence whlch states that r'...such a statement

ina
. oya

i!'not adnTssiST*@Iilt-a defendant @ in a
criminal prosecution. " (Emphasis added)

Licensee fitrther relies upon State v. Greenr I+6 N.J. 19?t
]9, Q96r) wherein each defendant hid been arrested and had signed.
a'6eiaif6d type'rrltten statenent descrlblng the -events.leadlng 9P to
and after thi:- offense conmitted. The court held that the out-of court
statements of the co-defendants are inaalnls.sible agaj.nst the defendant.

Licensee further emphaslzes that pertaining to the admissi-
bility of pollce testinony as- to what a minor confessedr -our,AppellateDivision h-etd in State v. llil-belv' I12 N.J. Super-. 2L6' 2L9 (1970)r *1t^
instructions on a-i66fr?TfThE-po=ilce shoulii not be permitted to testify
as to uhat Harri-s (co-defendant) iraa told then about defendant. Such
testinony is i.nadjnlssible hearsay.rr It is to be noted tbat this case
was deciaed after the ad.option oi Evidence Rule 63(10).

Therefore. the critical lssue to be resolved herein is the
construetion and apfil:-cability of the aforesaid Rule 63(10) in the sub-
ject dlsclplinary proceedlng.

It is ny view thai the exception cited in ihe said Rule by tbe
llcensee and the cases clted in suppoit of its contentions apply soiely
to a defendani in a cri;irinal prosedirtion. Consequently, the ex-cepiion
referred to in RuIe of Eviden6e 63(10) is not applicable to the sub;ect
Dxoceedings whlEE-TaV! -a-Ii5!s-6een cons:delcd purely iiscipli:,rary aci:-onst
?:1vi1 in iature and not crirolnal. In re Schneiderr 12. N.J. Super. ++9
(App. Div. L9iL).

ft therefore follows that the stateroent gi-ven by the nincr
to the pol1ce officer is adnissible as a declaration against the said
&inor I s' interest and. may be used in adjudging the licensee's guilt or
lnnocence of the subject charge.

Prelinlnarilyr T observe that in arriving at a deternination
ili scipllnary acti-on, I aro nindful that the proof nust be supported
fair nreponderance of the credible evidence on1y.

, 20 N.J. 373 Q956).

In the statement, the ninor indlcated
lt refe*ed to the alleged il1ega1 purchase or
to ha]-f-pint of Seagranls 7 whiskey; that he was

that he uas alrare that
sale of the above refefred.
charged with juvenile
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he did not recollect the
of a catego!1ca1 den1a1
that he vas acconpanled

delinquency; that he hact a riBbt to renaln siLent and that he haala rlgnt to consult uith a lar,ryer. The statenrent then contained an
:Ti::i?l !v-!!" ninor that fF n"a purchased the saiit half_plnr ofDeagr€uu' s 7 rron a cLerk ln the subJect licensed pronlses oir the datealreged in the cbarge and that the irerk dla ;;[ iiqneli-rabntlflce-tlon of any klnd.

. f have herei"nabove set forth' the testtnony of, the salesclerk (Spence) in defense of the cbaree.

-_ In ny oplnion, Spence was straightforuard. in hls testi_
T?L{l ,lologver, he did lnd.icate therein that he dld not have a ,'good
rook'I of'' the ninor on the gay t!a! the nlnor was brougbt.ln the irent-
1es.by .tF AB9 Agent;. and he-dld further explain that-he dld. not'reci1l
:9:uC_l+r_pliol !o the.day.that the gBQn! accorapanied hln to the prenl_s€se The rltnesst candld Statenent thitpresence Ln the 1lquor store falls short
havlng seen hin thereln prior tothe tlme
1n by the agent.

ninor I s

there-

After conslderlng the entlre record hereln and the 1ega1argunents advancedr r an persuacled that the Dlvlslon has net ttr6 uur-den of estabrlshlng-the tiuth of the charge by a falr preponderance.of the credlble evidence. r, therefore, ieeoinend, ttrai tle llcenseebe found. guilty of the said charge.

The l-icensee has no prior acljudlcated, record of suspenslonof license. r furtber recornmend tbat ihe llcense be suspendei forthlrty days;

Conclusions and 0rd.er

l,/rltten 
- 
Exceptlons to the llearerrs report vlth supportlve

argr:ment, ruere suboitted by the llcensee, and an Answer to the saicl
Exceptions was filed on behalf of the D1i/islon, pursuant to Rule 6of State Regulatlon No. 16.

In the Exceptions, the attorney for the licensee argues thatrrit 1s the unclerstglding of-tbe Llcensee'that the Offlcer ctld-not appre-
hendl the mlnor on the parkJ.ng lot of the licensed. premlses, but lnstead
apprehendecl hln sone dlstance avay.fron the llcensed prenl6es....tt

f have exanined. the transcript and note (on p. 1O) the
follolrlng:

.. . Fy Mr._Whyopen: 'r...but, I rr111 make a proffer of proof,
that the police offlcer 1n the parklng lot oi the llcen-setl
prenlses apprehended Mr. Weed., (the nlnor), and in hls pos-
sessLon at tbat ti.me was a half plnt bottle of Seagrans /,that he took. rl

Andr(on p. 11), the followlng pertinent response ruas naQ by
- the attorney for the licensee3
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ti-ve

By Mr. I'ario: 'rThe statenent that the Deputy

Attorney c",t"t"i"ttxu 3-i" 
-"uior"tely correct'''' "

The llcensee further-argues that-RuI? llllg) gf*+r1es gf

#ffir::T";H:i.tT*:ml::ll[:iiin:i i;il";?l!li"i!n1:"?lrle
nisslbre ,,asalnsr 

"'i"illiaiint 
other tt.ilirrl-dlcrarent rn a crlnlnal

proseeutlon.rl

The licenseets rellance on lhls excepti-on is nlsplaced' and

erroneous. ls -tms 
-licIpiio"-q"itg 

:lq::t{ri:i:"'|f;:' oi:t:;:it;;"-
#*,'i"'"':t:ti'll.:n*:ffi liil::iliF:*?Tffi "--.;#bii,tl3"l'k!'"3?3t.#6m" j-s not apprrcaure-io this' proceeding' rh9

case6 cited bv the ii;;;";; ire iiripposiie' since thev refer to crimr'-

na1 ptoceedrngs, anitlii"a-to" the iiop6siiion tnat oire'defendantr s

conf-esslon is inadnissible agalnst " ";:;;i;;a;;{-i" 
crlninal proceed=

ings.

t rre au tb orT F :i"lii:"# ;"lt:ffi : ieiiisi *" "-'"il!ii i ll !f;:i'?il:''t#;"
purchased .n .r"onoii"";";;;;Eii-,it iri"'ir"J"iapremises' cr' 314

"c::s"-Elii9s. 2L?t P. 603 (196+)'

Moreovet, I am- persuaded that !he19 uas substantial substan-

evldence p:oduced "i"i#-;;;1uioo 
to suuliintiate the said charse'

I have el<anlned antl evaluated' 
- 
the otber

that they have e1tn#-6!eo-"o"r"et1y resolvecl in
o! are ]-acking in merl-l'

excePtions, and flnd
the Hearerr s reporrt

Licensee's request for oral argument before me

and 1st therefore, denled'
ts4 

- -!I,9 "gf 
gry:,*,f ,*. fi353 

lutJ" 
otSfi'3ri".'ii'i,' ;d;T;' onne 1o9-1 - lu.f I l,: -rr\.,wevv: t ---- nt lrit:: J_v_-is entirelY conslsle

is unvarranlec

r he ri c e nse;"ii T]tti$r'* :'fi|,:";i:, :!fi {Tii'iff "'fi 6 d 
*iri 

o o e : -
t'unduly har shtt and s

sion of license '""'Ttiiiv-iu;"-n"t"i" 
it'-"iiit6rv-qott::::""t ltit:: J-v--

ston precedent reratili'ii iil"-"ir" to i"rE^v-"l"-i':-a nlnor' see F'e

"ci"lirii,"' -tott.tin 
21 53 ' rten 3 '

Ilavlng carefully consldered^tbe entire' regord !?I"ittt :'nc1ud-

ili:"iti.f"q;fii't":i'#lm:u: lli*f*iiie !::u"B?l3iii"lii.lli:*r
cur in the fincling""lii-t!"o*iundatlons of the Eearert anc

ii- ny concrusions herein'

Accordlnfly, it ist on this Z?td day of Augustr 1975

oRDERED that prenary. R?ili*^;:HHt3:it,:i"31"?n3-t?ti _ii*"u
by the u"Jjlnir Board of Alcoholic o".i"iSiYr"iliiii i-.ra-iiquor- store
;ffi;; Io sarvarotets Tavern' rn.c" r/?
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LeolqRD D. ROI{CO
DIRECTOR

0n Appeal

0nD8n

for prenlses 2''15 Mt. Ephraln Avernre, Caoden, be and the saroe
1s hereby suspended for thlrty (3O) days connenclng at 2:OO a.n.
Tuesday, Septenter 9, L975 and terninatlng at 2:OO a.n. Thursday,
0ctober 9, L975.

3. APPEI;IATE DECISIONS . $ORRES \'. HOBOKEN.

Tberesa torres, )

Appellantt

v.
l4uniclnaL Board of Alcoho11c
Beverale Control of the clty
of Sobokent

Respondent. )

Teila6r6 9adiedrE,-nEq], -lEt6ri9y f or Appell ant
tiTrence E. Floilo' Eiq.r by Thonas P.-Call lgyr Esq.r Attorneys

. for Respondent.

BI THE DIRECTOR:

Anpellant appeals fron the actlon of the Munlclpal
Board of lt'c6trotfc Bert6rage Control of the City of Hoboken
vhlch. by resolutlon of June 2rt 1975t denled qppellalt's
aoollcatlon for renewal of her Plenary Retall cqnsultptlon
ii-cense C-11?t for prenlses 20o Garden Street, Hoboken.

At the appeal .dg !@ hearing 1n thls Dlvlslonr a
stlpulatlon vas entbred $to-between tle.partles heretor. vhereln
the- lespondent agrees to tenev appeLlantr s llcense for tbe
i975-7e'ttcense !ea4, erpressly sirbiect to the fo1lowlng speclal-
c5ir6rirons: (a)-nolse iron afpellantrs prenlses 1s abat-ed;
(b) patrons shaLl not be pernltted to consune_ al-colrol.lc, Deverages
on'tfie slder,ralk 1n fmnt 6f the llcensed prenlses; and {c) llcensee
sha11 take a13. steps to prevent Lolterl'ng- ln front.of the..
l1cens€d orenlses.' Appeilant agrees to these speclal condltions
and reoueits that her- appeal be dlsmlssed. Under these
clrcrrmdtances, I sha11 -giant the request and enter an order
dlsnlsslng th6 sald appeal.

Accordlngly, lt ls, on thls 12th day of Septenbet 1975t

ORDERED that the appeal. hereln be and the sane ls
hereby dlsnlssed.

!

Leonard D. Ronco
Dlrector
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4. STATE LICENSES - NE9I APPITCA'TION FII'ED '

Bacchre Selectione of Nev Jorsey' Inc'
Tiiilrrv sraceraa, rno' )
i? sirt€rdene noad
CaIdweIL, Neu Jersey'-iiJic.ti.on fif,ed Noverober L7'- Lql1.

;;ilil;t"-P:'aca transfsr of uar€bdrs€-# Wlt moi'tritra Avenre' Fairfie]'d'
N", .1""*V, to LL2 Greennood Avenue''lirilrJ-ri.i'x, Ner Jersey-,. oP€rat€d uDdar

irf* r^tnof.oit License I'llJ-23'
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&a*^lg&v'a
Ipnard D. Ronco

DiJecto!


